
Job Description  
Transition to Adult Coordinator   

1.23 
 

Status:  Part-time, 20-30 hours per week as needed, hourly $18.00 possible raise as fit 
develops 
 
Travel and expenses:  Mileage for travel to out of town meetings/conferences/training 
reimbursed at current federal rate.  All travel must be approved by the supervisor.  Per diem 
paid for meals when TAC is out of town.  See per diem sheet for additional information and 
reimbursement rates/times. 
 
Expectations and initiative:  This position is carried out from the successful applicant’s home 
or in-kind space.  Therefore, the successful applicant must be self-directed and responsible for 
the following activities and reaching/meeting families and educators throughout Wyoming. The 
TAC’s immediate supervisor will not lead staff through each of the expected activities and job 
duties on a day-to-day basis nor provide a daily schedule or agenda.  Support will be provided 
to the TAC’s primarily by phone and email to help guide and provide assistance. The Transition 
to Adult Coordinator must take initiative and work independently to meet the desired goals and 
performance measures set forth by grants. When determining and implementing strategies to 
meet the job duties and expectations, the Transition to Adult Coordinator will be able to explain 
to their supervisor the expected purpose and expected outcomes. 
 
Qualifications:  Preference goes to a parent or family member of a child with disabilities (age 
3-26) with personal knowledge of and experience with disabilities, IEPs, the special education 
process and their impact on families.  Bachelor’s degree in social services, education, and/or a 
related field is required.  Experience in public speaking, teaching and engaging young adults is 
a plus. 
 
Skills required:  Must possess good public speaking and interpersonal communication skills, 
especially with teens and young adults.  Must be self-motivated and a self-starter to work in a 
satellite office without daily, onsite direction.  Successful applicant must have the ability to 
problem-solve and negotiate with teams.  Must have the ability and knowledge to use email, and 
computers with Google Workspace as a communication tool.  Must be willing to learn and adapt 
to new technology.  Must have the capability to learn and understand the legal regulations of 
IDEA, and be able to explain them to families.  Must have good organizational skills and be 
willing to take initiative while also following the expected job duties outlined below. 
 
Basic Responsibilities:  The Transition to Adult Coordinator’s primary responsibility is to 
empower students with disabilities of transition age by providing information and training. .  
Coordination and facilitation of Self-determination and student-led IEP workshops is expected. 
Must be able to work flexible hours including early mornings, evenings, and some weekends.  
Some out-of-town travel is required for annual staff training, the annual PIC conference, and to 
attend IEPs in assigned regions (as available and approved).  Must have the ability to travel and 



access to a personal vehicle for travel.  The Transition to Adult Coordinator will be the “fingers” 
of PIC in the community who offer support and information on a personal level while being the 
voice of PIC in their community.  The majority of this is done through one-on-one support and 
problem solving over the phone, through email, and/or in person concerning IEPs, special 
education, and disability issues 
 
 
Specific job duties/functions: 
 
Be the Voice of Disabled Youth in Wyoming.  

1. Form a ‘youth advisory’ panel to give feedback on PIC materials (high quality, high 
relevance and useful)  

2. Help the Executive Director create PIC social media platforms with 1000 followers 
3. Assist Director in adding content on high expectations to Instagram, TikTok, Facebook 
4. Use youth feedback to oversee website section for youth-video updates, content from 

training 
5. Facilitate and help organize support groups for parents of youth in transition age 

 
 
Collaborate with WYTT, SILC, SRC, VR and other ICC agencies on transition youth 
initiatives.  Especially pertaining to student-led IEPs, self-determination and self-
advocacy. Advertise and market PIC while developing and maintaining positive working 
relationships with community partners: 
 

1. Present and provide information about PIC to local professionals, teachers, agencies, 
and organizations; after presenting information provide follow up with organizations 
asking for feedback and to foster a positive working relationship with these organizations 

2. Be a member of at least one interagency panel, school improvement committee, or 
community committee/council 

3. Attend regional and local interagency meetings 
4. Attend disability and support meetings 
5. Serve as a liaison between the local communities and PIC, provide a voice for PIC in the 

community, promote PIC materials and services 
6. Attend local interagency meetings, committee meetings, planning meetings, etc. in the 

community to promote PIC 
7. Remain current on resources and information relating to the community 

 
Provide individual and technical assistance, support and accurate information to 
students and families.  Especially focusing on youth in transition ages 13-26. 

1. Provide support to parents on Transition services at 10 IEP’s 
2. Provide one-on-one support and technical assistance by phone, virtual meetings, email, 

and in person to families 
3. Attend IEP and EIP meetings with individuals, upon request 
4. Gain a new understanding of student engagement through the study of self-

determination and self-advocacy work in other states 



5. Adhere to all confidentiality policies, using Release of Information form to authorize 
discussing any PIC client with people outside of PIC as necessary, maintaining all family 
files in a secure location, and not sharing any identifying information with any person 
outside of PIC without the expressed permission of the parents 

 
 Perform intake procedures and documentation per PHP/PIC procedures and policies: 

1. Complete all necessary documentation for the intake of new contacts and completing all 
database entries 

2. Electronically submit monthly summaries, data collection, rolling contact logs, new 
contact forms, and financial documentation by the last working day of the month 

3. Attend and participate in weekly team meetings with the Executive Director and 
Outreach Parent Liaison(s) 

4. Follow up with PIC families within 60 days of the last contact made to PIC to ensure that 
the family no longer needs PIC assistance 

 
 Facilitate workshops designed to engage youth of transition age and staff development 
on student led IEP meeting: 

1. Presentations on self-advocacy/self-determination PLC (25 teens) 
2. Assist executive director in Uinta County Implementation of student led IEPs 
3. Training on student-led IEPs (20 individuals) 

 
 Attend conferences and training to expand knowledge base through professional 
development: 

1. Attend weekly staff meeting and trainings  
2. Find and attend local or statewide in-service trainings, statewide association meetings, 

regional trainings, and conferences (Director approval needed for cost) 
3. Seek out virtual, pre-recorded and on-line trainings through vetted SPED organizations 

 
5. As needed: 

a. Support PHP/PIC staff in operational program needs: 
i. Notify supervisor when office supplies and materials are low 
ii. Participate in the annual PIC conference at the direction of the Executive 

Director  
iii. Any other duties as assigned by the Executive Director 

Grant Outcomes that may change: 
 

3.6 Host 4 Parent “Round Tables”  or support groups to increase parents expectations for their child 
 
 

2.2 Update and maintain self-advocacy  
       Booklet and distribute widely via  
       e-copy 
      
 
 
 


